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Gutter clamp Cu for bead 16-22mm - Gutter clamp for
lightning protection 339 067

Dehn
339 067
4013364046887 EAN/GTIN

590,18 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Gutter clamp Cu f.Wulst 16-22mm 339 067 Type of connector gutter clamp, suitable for round conductor diameter 6 ... 10mm, clamping range 16 ... 22mm, material copper,
surface untreated, type of fastening screw hexagonal screw, gutter clamp according to DIN EN 62561-1, for connecting round conductors to the bead of the gutter. Version with
clamping block, line routing lengthwise or crosswise.
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